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Morning Telegrams.

FU»t'nK«*rM "iilnirNoallt,

Mojavb, Oct. 20th.?Mr O Skin-
ner, H T Stewart, .1 Slogan and
wiTe, H W Edelman and wife, M.
Ruiz, Mrs M Bail, M J M Berry,
Mrs H Rouse, A D Dickey, Key r
Verdaguer, J D Rruner, X Boukaf-
sky, H Ellis.

MhiI rniteleen Unrk.il.

San Francisco, Oct. 24.?Wheat
?Tlie deadlock continues; No. 1,
§202.05; No. 2, $1 95; barley,
ontaj wool, iinchaimed; potatoes
lower; Coffey's Cove 75@S0c; river
reds, 40©50e; Petaluma and Toin-
ales, 50@0>c; peach blows and early
rose, 80(340c per sack; corn, small
round yellow, $102|| other kinds
unchanged,

Nnn Franco » llt-im.

San Francisco, Oct. 21.?Gen.
Grant arrived at noon to-day from
Sacramento. Shortly after 2P. M.

he vlßited the Hall of the Society of
California Pioneers, received the
members informally and was pre-
sented wilb. acertificato of member-
ship. Later iv the afternoon the
Generul was escorted to tho rooms

? of the Mexican War Veteraus and
was presented with a badge of tlie
Society of which he is a member,
proceeding thence to the residence
of Mayor Bryant, where he dined.
This evening be is at tbe banquet
of the Pioneers at the Lick House.

The Athors' Carnival opened at
the Pavilion last night and was a
pronounced success, notb as regards
the general arrangements and char-
acter representations and financial
result. There was a very large at-
tendance of spectatois, probably
numbering six to seven thousand.
The various booths with occupants
presented a succession of striking
pictures nnd Ihe grand tableau ou
the stage erected across the north-
ern end of the Pavilion was excel-
lent in detail and magnificent In
tho general effect.

The motion to compel the officers
of Ihe Nevada Bank to allow plain-
tiff's counsel, in the case of Burke
vs. Flood et al. an opportunity to
examine aud opy certain accounts
was dismissed to-day, Louis Mc-
Lane, tlie President, having agreed
to furnish plaiulilf With a state-
ment under oath of all entries on
the books of the bank relating in
any way to transactions between
the Nevuda and Consolidated Vir-
ginia.

Tlie Ouibrenu lvNew Mexico.
Tucson, Oot. 24. ?A special to tlie

Star from Silver Oily, New Mexi-
co, cays new depredations have
been committed by Indians since
tbe 15th. The reports are that Vic-
toria's baud has divided, one party

going in the direction of Florida

'mountains and tbe other lor Burro
mountains. Captain Buyer has
issued a warning to all settlers on
the upper Gila to he on the alert;
there is great danger ahead. Major
Morrow is in hot pursuit of Victo.
rla with 300 soldiers. The citizens
of SilverCity have organized, aud
fifty meu well equipped are ready
to move at any moment.

A trl_llifol D"lli-NiiirotWMIi I
Virginia, Nev., Oot. 24.? Thorn- 1

asKeiiuey was dashed to pieces in
tbe Format! shaft last nigbt.

The north lateral branch of tbe
Butro tunnel has passed through 1
bard andesite in which it has hiih- 'erto beeu run, and has cut Into a
vein of porphyry.

BHVaaee i,rilae Vlu liuaera.

Washington, Oct. 21.?The U.
B. Consul ut Rochelie, Frauce,
says in a few years vines in that
district must be completely des-
troyed. All devices for arresting
the progress of the phylloxera hav-
ing failed, the only remedy left is

to Import vlues from America,

whloii ate proof against the phyll-
oxera. There must, howover, be n
(treat falling oft* In the witio pro-

duction for a few years to come.
Exports of brandy from La Ro-
chelie last year to tbe United
Slates were valued at nearly $1,-
--000 000. Arrangements are malt
ing for a large importation ofgrain
from the United States. The plant-

ing ofwheat in the ravaged vine-
yards has not been found profita-

ble.
Yellow rower I>_ iu_ Out.

MEMI-HIS, Oot. 24.?John John-
son, Superintendent of tho Quar-
nrtlue, has telegraphed to the
President of the State Board ol
Health at Nashville the following:

"The continued cold weather, 111
my opluion, renders the transfer of
freight and passengers, aud inspec-

tor* and picket patrols no longer
necessary. With your approve
H,ey will be discontinued from aud
after to-day."

urn iiiat i?\u25a0_ MM o_l«M*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. - The
Treasury Department has trans-

.erredTan addition of $10,000,000 In

cold to the assay offlee lv New
York, to facilitate foreign ex-

change. The Sau Francisco mint
is coining Bmall gold pieces to stip-

'"iv the dimand. The Philadelphia
mint Is working principally on ell-

ver dollars. Itla expected tliat the
Treasury will he able to purchase
sufficient silver for delivery in San
Francisco to enable that mint to
relievo I'liilailelphia of the dollar
coinage. The latter mint will then
work on small gold pieces.

J>«-f*irucflve Ntv.rtti', in J.,iunlo>i.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 24.?
The severe rains In this Island from
the 11th to the 14tb, did serious in-
jury to property In Kingston, St.
Andrew and Port Royal moun-
tains. Home thirteen Hvss were
Inst in Kingston, while horses,
mules, sheep, goats, huge trees,
timbers, bridges, houses, sacks of
OOffet und plantain tries wereswept
out to sea. Great distress prevails
among the people. The telegraph
lines have been thrown down, ami
eommiiuiealion with many districts
stopped. Business is ulmost en-
tirely suspended.

JniaaiiH r. ('iaiii'MMnrderera *<>"-wieiril.

BMTON, Oct. 24.?The Jury In
the case of Caroline Goodrich aud
Daniel F. Kimball, on their second
t'ial for tbe murder of Jennie P.
Clark, the victim of the notorious
trunk tragedy, returned a verdict of
guilty.

Tlie 111,,,, ,1,1,1 Hit- tie .
New York, Oct. 24.?A Salis-

bury, N. O.i speciul says: A grand
re-union of Carolina soldieis of
both armies was held here to day.
Ten thousand people were present.
Tbe town is gaily decorated Willi
Uuion flags. Governor Thomas J.
Jarvll, in a speed), said he had
been a soldier, and urged Carol!-
nians to earn the devotion to tho
flag of our country they had borne
to Ihe other ling which had
been furled forever. Senator
Vance urged a realization of
the full \u25a0ignlftoance of tlie meeting.
"Godspeed," said be, "the work of
restoring peace, union and harmo-
ny to our country." Daniel G.
Fowler said tlie people of the North
and South must be friends. No
nation of equal numbers could have
resisted the North us did the South;
anil uo nution but the Nortli could
ever have conquered the South.
Major Hallock, of Michigan, said
he was glad his first public effort
was on such an occasion. He had
fought for the Union, and now
would rebuke the demagogues who
sought place by reviving the pas-
sions of the war

Ken Ifin u,.c Bis>|»etl*|,

New York, Oct. 24.?A Wash-
ing on special fays: Senator Hill,
of Georgia, passed through here
yesterday. He seemed very much
annoyed nt the dismal prospect of
the Democrscy, He visited New
York in Ihe liupe that he would lie
able to rfOOOOlle Ihe discordant ele-
ments of the Democrscy and his
signal failure lias discouraged and
embittered him. He is represented
as having expressed himself in
very uncomplimentary language
about the Kelly faotiou, He re-
gards tlie loss of New York hy the
Democracy as a foregone conclu-
sion.
Itotv J,t,l_o I'lrKl's OfMlMttBJ !\u25a0

Vlrneil.

New York, Oct. 21.?The Utlca
Herald says: The language of Jus-
tice Field's dissenting opinion in
the Pacific Railroad case reads
very much as though that gentle-
man tlionght that the catastrophe
to Thurmau and tho impending
catastrophe to Tilden in New
York ciade an opening for him-
self in Ihe matter of the next
Democratic nomination for the
Presidency, which it behooved him
to push for. The purpose of his
denunciation of centralization is
so obvious that, Its etlect will be
absolutely nolliing, except possibly
in the way of starling a "boom"
for himself.

Tlie Ej.mi Itlv-r HrUl_i<.

New York, Oot. 21?Two hun-
dred uud fifty men?a larger num-
ber than at any previous time?are
now employed upon the Now York
approaches to the East river
bridge. The first row of arches of
the upper pier lor the span across
Gold street were finished yester-
day. All buildings between Rose
and William streets have been torn
down within two weeks. The work
then will be within a block of
Chathum Btreet, from which the
approach will start.

Dealt) nf Vuiibk £,u*ou.

London, October 21.? T. Edison,
a nephew of the American invent-
or, died In Paris, where he recent-
ly arrived to superintend ills uncle's
patent atfiirs.

l*re|iHrnll,»i.e It War.

Berlin, Oct. 21.?The cast-steel
winks of A. Bookboff has been or-
dered to suspend their large private
business, every resource being re-
quired to execute the enormous or-
ders for the Government of Russia
fur steel cannon and other imple-
ments of wur.

Kitißbie Sitllfld*.

Paris, Oct. 21?Signor Topoll, a
Trieste bunker, committed suicide
on account of the Impossibility of
his filling some larura corn con-
tracts. Liabilllies. 310,000 florins.

.Uinta* <>i>)>o»imme \u25a0__jith \u25a0??
Amlh.

Simla, Oot. 21.?Intelligence
from Yaikard to August 31st an-
nounce that 12,000 Iganes, Khargiz
and Kipcliaks reached Mingytil,
near Kashgar, where they met a
large force of Chiuese. Two de-
cisive engagements were fought;
the Chinese lost many killed. A
Kipcbak who was arresled as a
spy staled that tho Russians sup-
plied storeß to the invading Chi-
nese. Troops from Yansi Hissar
and Yar have been dispatched
Hgainst them, another Andijane
column is advancing across the Al-
tair Pamir mountains, aud lias
captured Slrixal. Ghibassis have
assembled in force near Butargar-
<!t'ii, aud are expected to oppose tbe
passage of the British troops which
are withdrawing trom the Pass.
Other tribes ofGhibassis are assem-
bling between Kuiltd, Cabul Puss
and Jogballaho, and have occu-
pied Hogar Darakht, near Gnuda-
muk. Gen. Gough has arrived at
Goudamuk,

Tlie JtMtn U Ih'Vnl

Blxiierest, Oct. 2t ? Tho Heu-
ate passed a bill for tlie rolier of the
Jews by a large majority.

StateNewsItems.

Tho carp ponds of O. V. Lamott,
Sonoma county, cover seven acres,

A gentleman in Santa Cruz has
a fruiting pineapple 'n his green-
house.

Colonel F. E. Lawence, an old
newspaper man, died at Stockton
Wednesday.

The "wild man" of Colusa and
Yolo was ngnin seen near Dunnl-
gao's last week.

Judge Ham's house, In Sanla
Rosa, has beeu robbed three titties
in as many weeks.

Many Napa farmers are going
north to rent lands in Butte, Teha-
ma, and Shasta counties.

Mono county taxes have been
placed at $2.90 on the $100. This
will place the county on the cash
basis.

English walnut trees havo borne
this season In Nevada City. The
climate seems to he well adapted to
them.

Geueral Naglce has offered tlie
San Josfi Sauitarlum Co. ten acres
of his land near the Agricltural
Park.

The new Cuzco corn will be well
tested in Colusa this year. Pre-
miums have been oflered for the
best corn produced here.

Tho Bee reports that some of tho
Directors of tlie C. P. B. R, have
acquired a controlling interest iv
the Sacramento street railway.

Benton, Inyo county, has lately
been tlie scene of several indis-
criminate shooting scrapes and un-
lawful salts of liquor to Indians.

Harry, tho twelve-year-old son of
Rudolphs Kloiz of Shasta couuty,
was killed last week, by being
caught in (he shafting of his fatli-
ei's mill.

A large number of sheep were in
the Fresuo mountains during tlie
late storm, and it is supposed sev-
eral thousand head perished in the
snow.

A large bed of flue potter's clay,
near Humboldt, Eureka county, is
pronounced the best in the State,
and expensive works are now being
built so as to utilize it.

The Nevada Transcript says lhat
a bonanza was developed in the
Tbomas (or New England) mine of
Nevuda couuty last Tuesday. They
struck a seam of ore which willruu
$30,000 to the ton.

The pilgrim printer, who, in the
course of his wanderings, visits
nearly every offico ou the Coast, has
turned up at Truckee. He has been
in Washington Territory, and is on
his way to the sagebrush region.

Railroad Discriminations in New
York.

The complaint of railroad dis-
crimination which has become well
nigh intolerable in California, pre-
vails, for the time being, through-
out the Uuited States and England.
So strong has public sentiment be-
come upon that question in tho
Empire State that legislative aid
is about to be invoked, in order to
compel erjuity on the part of these
corporations. Mr. Cornell, nomi-
nee of the Republican party for
Governor, affirms that "corpora-
tions created by law exercise with-
in their charters delegated func-
tions, and are subject to the super-
vision of the powers from which
they derive their being. Origin-
ally endowed for the public benefit,
they havo no warrant to discrimin-
ate against tbe rights of any class
or portion of the people; especially
they should not discriminate
against the interests of the citizens
of New York, and in favor of those
of other Slates."

Nevertheless, that is what thoy
do in New York, but in a less ag-
gravated form than iv California.
Oiscrlmination robs our merchants
of trade with Arizona, Nevada,
Utah, etc., and "special ra'es per-
mit Chicago, St. Louis and New
York merchants to undersell us in
tbe San Francisco market. The
Eastern press teems with articles
upon these abuses. The A". Y.
Times, whose conservatism is well
known, recently asserted that the
damaging revelations which are
daily coming to light "willoompel
the interferenceof the Legislature."
Itoallß for extended power being
conferred upon the Commissioners
who will have to deal with the
question, and insists upon adequate
relief. The Buffalo Commercial of
October Ist, iv noticing the special
rate business, says: "Ifthe railroads
are allowed to use the immense
leverage of special rates and dis-
crimination, uo man willbe safe in
his business. A freak of a railroad
official might destroy an old busi-
ness and build upon its ruins a
new enterprise."

We know it to be a fact that the
Railroad Company here favors cer-
tain bouses with "special rates," to
the manifest injury of other houses
in the same Hue of business. A
common carrier should be com-
pelled to maintain uniformity iv
iis charges to all customers. It
may lie, and doubtless is, a matter
of satisfaction aud protlt to the
firms thus unduly favored to be en-
abled to undersell competitors, but
the advantage thus gained is in
every way demoralizing in the ex-
treme. The recipient of such fa-
vors is compelled to maintain a
subservient attitude to the corpo-
ration by the gratitude of favors to
come; and, moreover, the tenure of
such favors is, at best, uncertain.
Like the sword of Damocles it
bangs suspended by a Bingle hair,
aid its parting means inju-
ry, if not destruction. The
overshadowing intluenoe of the
railroad not only controls indus-
tries now established; it debars the
establishment of others. Some
years ago it was proposed by Ger-
man capitalists to invest nve mil-
lion dollars iva metallurgical and
reduction works in this oity. The
matter was fully examined and its
practicability demonstrated?but
the railroad was found to possess
tbe po\y/j'r of rendering the invest-

t

ment valueless, or of securing tho
lion's share of the profits. Tlie
Germans, therefore, declined to
foolishly rink their money, aud so
what might have been a great In-
dustry was strangled iuitsiucip-
iency. Behold the beauty of dis-
crimination and special rates!?
San Francisco Merchant.

\u25a0 \u25a0 !;*>,,.1 eve,y morning except Mon-
day,
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HOTELS.

THE PICO HOUSE
I? EOPK IS ED.

THE ONLY

First Class Hotel
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

.1051 IN WHITNEY,

MANAGER. u22tf

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
FIRST-CLASS.

THE FINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Thlsnowaud elegant hotel is stluatod
iv tho center of the city of Los Augeles,
conialus nearly a hundred spacious aud
nlry rooms, newly furnished In ihe most
comfortable style. Rooms In suites lor
families and parlies ou every tluor, Willi
hot aud cold baths.

THE TAULKwill always he furnished
with tho best supplies that can be pro-
cured in tin. maiket.

AFREK COAC.I Is always on hand to
carry guests to tho house.

No p. Ins sp-ired to make guests com-
fortable in every way.

A LARGE READING ROOM open
night and day.

HENRY HAMMEL.
myl7tf A. H. DENKER.

PALACE HOTEL

TXJMA.

Traveler*to Arizona wilt boar iv mind
that they can get

A FIRST-CLASS MEAL

AT THK PALACE HOTEL. YUMA.

__"7ralns slop ouo hour for breakfast,

ttl 1m H. FOX, Proprietor.

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave .Junction, Col.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED Mm
to receive its numerous putrons__jJ_

and tbe traveling public In general. BS-
ing entirely new and splendidly iur-
ntsbed, it utrords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none In Southern California.
THE BAR Is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

nttaohed to the house.
Ail trains stop here for breakfast and

supper. It is the polntof departure for
the celobrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amlnt. Theoffioeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public Is rospectfully solicited

E. 11. BOYD.
fe2l-tf Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MAPRE VILLA,

A Prlvato Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Madiu Mountains.
Climate uusurpassed fur

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountalD, overlooking the San Ga-
briel oruuge groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contuln
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addioss proprietor, P. 0.
San.Gubrlel.

W. P. RHOADEB,
Proprietor.

COMMERCIAL STREET

RESTAURANT
NO. SO COMMERCIALST.

?-"All the delicacies of the season
served up In the best stylo and at tho
most reasonable prices.

BSTMEALS AT ALLHOURS.

s23tf WALSH A ADLER.

Fountain Exchange
KUCK & BRUNYEB,

IVo. IftO Main Street,

(Formerly Teutonln Saloon.)

OS- LIQUORS and CIGARS FIRST-
CLASS. ICE-COLD L\GBR. Also, Phil-
adelphia Brewery Bottled Beer for sale.

le7-lm

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-it-

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
? AUD ?

PLANING MILLS,
Ho. 1* commercial mreet, near

Railroad Depot. mr2o-tr-

Union Soda Works
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

W. 11. NORDHOLT,

Dealer in Soda, Sarsaparllla and all
kinds ofMineral Waters,

No. 6 First St., hot. Main A Loa Angeles.

MrAll orders delivered free to any part
of the city. sIS-ani

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. W. W. Ross,

j'Slciais itud gurgcon

OFFICE?With Dr. KaitS, Nos.B2and SI
Main street. ocl-lm

Dr. Griffin,
\u25a0WOinco and Residence?COßNEß OF

FOURTH AND SfRING MS. sOtf

Isaac Fellows, 51. I).,
110 M CE OPAT III»T.

OFFICE?No. S Odd Fellows' Building.
Offlee Hours?lo to 11 A. K,| 2106 p. M.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
Ofll.e and Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN

STREET. feiS-tln

Qr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
I'liysioirm and fc-'ui-fjeon
Residence, Fort Hill, | Office, Masearel
Buena Vista street. | Building,upstairs.

J. UANNON, M. D.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

MABCARELBUILDING,UPBTAIRS
Residence Downey Avenue. East

Los Angeles, near the end of street rail-
way.

Office hours from lv to IS a.m.; from 1to
1 p. M. np2o-tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Hotter 4 Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

Office Hours?From 10 to 12, ito 6 and »
lo 9. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

Mrs. R. G. Hay, M. D.,
l?liyisi<;i-xiinull Surgoon

OFFIOE-Rooms No. S and 10, Odd Fel-
lows' Building, over Postofflce, Spring
st rcct.

Residence?West skio of Bunker Hill
avenue, fourth door from Temple street.

OlHco Hours?lo to 12 A M. aud 2t05 P.
M. KlO-lm

LAWYERS.

J. G. EASTMAN, A. J, KING,
S. HALEY, JOHN HOBARTS.

Eastman, Haloy, King &
Robarts,

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE?Nos. 3, 4, Band 6, BTRELITZ
BLOCK, Spring street, Los Angeles.

Will practice In the Supreme and all
State Courts. Particular attention paid
to land and mining cases. 01-lm

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllco wilh J. O. Eastman, Strellti
Block, Spring street. tnXK.

V.E.HOWARD. F.H.HOWARD.
J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. P.ooiua.W), 67 and lit) Tem-

ple Block, third floor, Los Augeles.
febS-tf a _____

8. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 8 and 4

Ducommun s Block, corner Main A

Commercial streets. Los Angeles. may7-tt

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNKV AT LAW.

OFFICE?Temple Block, No. 72, Los
Angeles. mz-lm

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, MoDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septfltr

W. H. J. BROOKS. GEOROEJ. CLARKE.

W, v. li.Russell, Att'y at Law.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles.
Bar-ALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spring

and Temple streets.

NOTICE TO SHEEP MEN.

LANKERSHIM
_ CO. OFFER

100 HEAD HIGH GRADE
SPANISH MERINO,

And 100 head high-grade FRENCn ME-
RINO BUCKS FOR SALE.

For particulars Inquire at tlio Los An-
geles *louring Mill,Old Depot.

auMm J. B. LANKERSHIM ACO.

TO OWNERS OF LANDS.

Tho undersigned will be happy to re-
ceive particulars and plans of land lor
sale in this oounty, with a view to Intro-
duce the same to the notice of Intending
Immigrants. Samples of any kind ol
produce will be uieful and can be loft at
my oince, No. 10 Spring street.

EDWARD L. GOAD.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novitr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holly & lagoon's
CULTIVATOR,

MANUFAC TIRED I V

Holly & Magoon,
Htony Point. Sonoma County

* ?AND \u25a0

Holly & Jones,
Lakovlllo, Sonoma Couuty.

Jones' Pntont. May 20. 13?7,

THIS CULTIVATOR la made by prac-
tical men, afler years of experience,

aud bettor meets the wants or CallroTnla
runners lliau any thing btifnro offered.

Made nr the belt material (with wood
or Iron frame) and warranted In every
respect.

PRICES REASONABLE.
OUR NEW DOUBLE-BOX WHEEL

Isft decided Improvement, to which we
wish to call the especial attention of
thoso who would secure iho best and
most durable
OUR STRAIGHT CHISEL CTLTIVA

TORS
(Patent applleJ for) are sclf.sharponlng
andmadeofthe best cast sieel, wilh au
Improved method or fastening to tho
standard, approaching perfection itself.

For farther Information address Hie
Manufacturers, o

M. C. HAWLEY & CO,
Agents, Sau Francisco anu Jacramento,

Cal. Ja.-..1:1ui

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNKB OF

Alameda and First Streets
I»nAI.KrtM IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BONDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

HALL'S

LIVER REMEDY!
A CONCENTRATED TONIC AND

AMTI-BILIOUS EXTRACT,

riiEPAUEU iaosi

Mandrake, Culver's Itoot, Dande-
lion, G'alisaya, Euttcrnut,

Calamus, etc.
TCXNtKMLYror. affections of the
l~t I.ivvr, and Irregularities of the Stomach,

Bowels, uiulKidneys.
It rwtorssth, necMttona, stivniTthenß tlio

OTOLBTIVU 01K1ANX, euros DYSPEPSIA,
KOI It STOMACH, BICE AMI XEUVOPS
HKADAOHE, PILES, BILIODSNSSS, FLAT*
ILENGY, COLIC, FEVKIIANDAOl'E,TOR.
I'ID LIVED, JAUNDICE, CUNSTH'ATION,
sad BILIOUS FEYEIt.

Itacts directly upon the LIVEtt akd KIP-
VftYS, operates li. v ii. lily vltlmut nausea,
and leaves the StuwuoA and B'jwcla iv a
healthy cunuillou. 4

aasrsnte \u25a0<! tree from Mercury, Aloes
and ull hurllul matter.

SOLD SY ALL DRUGGISTS.
16:3m.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE I
The groat English remedy forNervous

Debility, (-spermatorrhea aud Premature
Decline ofPhysical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively care, thoroughly and
permanently, any case of EXHAUSTED
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, elthei
acute or of long standing, aud in either
sex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Is
not a quack nostrum, hence penectly
safe to lake; Is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cerebrospinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The nloou. rejuvenating and reluvlgorat-
Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both in this country and lvEurope, cuu
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, 83 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor 810. Sent to auy address se-
cure irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. X MINTIE, M. D.,

(Graduate of the University of Penney.
vanla and late Hesideut Hurgeon to the
Orthopcedic Hospital of Phlladel'
phla,}

No. 722 Montgomery St., Ban Francisco.
Hole Agent.

p. h.?DR. MINTIK can be consulted
In reference to the above complaints dui>
inn offlee hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
dally, and from 6 to I in the evening
Hundays.lo A. M. to 1 p. ar. Consultation
FKEE. Thorough examination and ad-
vice, 95. Full directions and advice tree
with every package ofmedicine, ivlfttl

A WONDERFUL

fICag*XOTTAGE'S PILE

WASH?an infallible reme-

dy? \ t FOR SALE at DR.

WOLLWEBER'S APOTH-

ECARIES' HALL.

tsSS=»lts action is instant

and efficacious. Tlje most

obstinate casus instantly

conquered. tern

FOR SALE.

By the Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, tlie best Orange aud Hem I-

Trunlcal Fruit Land In the state. Water
right goes with the land. Apply to the

office of P. Beamlry, No. 81 New High St,

aplHlt F, W. WOOD, Beoretary.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAPJISHIP COMPANY.

OOODALI., PERKINS A CO., AGENTS

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles.

SCHEDULE.

Coming South Going North

is 3>2 saS3 8.7 a.S a<
STKAM Elts 2.® 3® 2.CP

Pa d a _o a

Ancon Oct. 21 Oct. 5.1 Oct. 25 Oct. 37
Orizaba.... " 2o " li " 30 Nov. 1
Ancon " SI Nov 2 Nov. I '? (I

Orizaba.... Vov. 5 " 7| " 9 " 11

Both steamships call at Port Harlord
(SunLnisOblspo)and Santa Barbara. On
ihe down trips they stop at Anaheim
Landing, for Irelghtonly.

sea-Passengers lor rtau Francls?o take
tho train loi Wilmington that leaves
Los Augeles at 3.4-jo'elork P. M., Los An-
geles time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THF STEAMERS

Orizaba and Anon
Leave Sau l edro for San Diego Oct. 2.3, 28

auei Nov, 2 and 7.

Passengers take tho train that leaves Los
Angeles for Wllmlugtonat 3.45 P. M.«

Ix>s Angeles time.

Rates of Fart from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To San Francisco SIS 00 (10 00
ToPort Harford 12 00 9 00
To Santa Barbara 8 00 6 00
To Sau Diego 8 00 li 00

Plans ofstcamers'cablns at agent's offlee,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAYPORTS.
The steamer Senator leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara for San
Francisco every Saturday, calling at way
ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
for San Diego and way ports about every
ten day , carrying stock, combustibles,
otc.

For Passage or Freight as a bove. or
for tickets to uud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

AND

Yosemito Valley and Big
Trees,

Either direct or by way of San
Francisco, apply to H. McLellan,
Local Agent, Office, No. 66J Main
street, over the Commercial Bank,
Los Anjiel.B.

«§< P. Re, R.

COMMENCING MONDAY,
Aug. 11th, 1879,

And until further notice,

Will leave LOS ANGELES as follows:

9,1 C A. M.-DAILY?Via L. A. 4 I. R.
\u25a0AU R. ? Local Passenger Train to

Santa Monica. (Arrives 8:00 a. m.)

W,qc A. M.?DAILY?LocaI passenger
.OJ train to Wilmington.

(Arrives at 9:10 A. M.J

n.in A. M.?DAILY? Sau Francisco
.10 Hirough Freight and Third-

Class Accommodation train.
(Arrlvos at 12:30 P. x.)

I .IE t> M.?DAILY?Ban Francisco Ex-
I? IB press train, connecting at Latbrop
with the Atlantic Express train ot the
Central PaclUc Railroad.

(Arrives 1:56 p. M.)

2 .0P p. M.? DAlLY?Arizona Express,
,/J connecting at Yuma with Colo-

rado River steamers, and with dally

trains of Ihe Southern Pacific Railroad of
Arizona for Maricopa (Dally stages for
Pbojulx and Prescott) and for Casa
Grande (182 miles east from Yumal and
end of track. (Daily stages for Florence
and lucson.)

(Arrlvos 10:15 a. at.)

3 .0fl P. M.?DAILY?LocaI Passenger
.0(1 train to Wilmington.

(Arrives 2:20 P. M.)
/ .flftP- M-?DAILY?LocaI Passenger

4.U0 train lo Santa Ana, connecting
with siages for Han Diego.

(Arrives 8:50 A. m.)

f.. m p. M.? Sundays Excepted?Via
4.0U L. A AI. R. R.?Local Passen-
ger train to Santa Monica.

(Arrives 4:30 p.m.
Notice.?On Sundays this train will

leave sauta Monica at ni-IO p. X, and Los
Angeles at 8:50 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES s
Commercial St. R. R. Depot;

DEPOT OFFICE 8. P. R. R.

A. N. TOWNE,
General Superintendent.

T. H. GOODMAN.
General Passenger aud Ticket Ag't.

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superlntendeni,, Los Angeles.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
CnnnHMMriMn AOuido to Wedlock am)

TfT« «V SMS'' onliiitiiNal Ti'faliM <?<> i 1"

vAla. Itlutle- ot insi-riripA anil th*

*JWTrys""*JIHBJtl unfit lor it-thr ae.
M n t'rt'ta of He product ton sin

l>t»e«aea of Women.
Abouk fur private, conild-

lL'7'lii«risT'l*l4r'HlercadiuK. 'JuU pagca, jnif,

ADVISER! ?Onollli'.ioriforoul oPrl»«To Nature anmnj; trom Sell
\buse. Excesses, or Secret Diseases, witU the tx'a'
iK'tins ofriirp. lf-'4 ltrT»PSf»fj prUe 89 t'ls.

ACUrjrfAljLECTURE(hi On- shovo dinra-.n sim!
'!ifH«> ui'iiii'ThroatiiinlLiinßs, Catarrh.Rupturo, tli.
Lipium Habit,(t<-.,pricp Met*.

1VliiT t k lent Bmtpaidow rrwipt olprlt?*; ors.l llirre,
ci.-iTHiniiiifMilpnlifontituilyllluitnitf**!.tor 75 et*.
Auuit,, UK. liLITI'd. ho. 12 H. MUm. bt. Louis. Mr>

mmxmm \u25a0?f mn<i t'orrniirw haMt ibtshMr
fllllllllß'P' l̂l'FcuK«LlWnle»i nopuUlrilr.

111*111 IWIKrn«li.»im»i.>-.r|«rtlculani Dr. Car)-

mytJ-fim

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.
b ijot Aa?len l.od(. Mo.4a, |> j

/\\ A. M.?The stated meetings
JtfV ul il,1h Lodge are held on the

fIMtMONDAV ofeaoh mooto a|

' ~ x 7:10 r. m. Members of Penta).
pha, No. 203, and all Master Masons logood standing are cordially invited.

By order of the Wi- M:-
Chas. Smith, Secretary.

Los Angeles Chapter No. 33, R;.
*:?

=3=i; Stated c',u vocations on id
I ll MONDAYof each month

J>4 J*' at Masonic Hall.
£Mf wVI Sojourning companions in
l\ J~>U good standing cordially in.
V*tti%rM vlted. By order of

A. W. KDELMAN,H. P
\ I SAU. PkAOBK,
1 \u25a0 Secretary.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODGE, No. 20,
meets every Thursday evening, a(
7 o'clook, at the Castle-Ball,Downey Block. All sojourning Knight.

In good standing are cordially Invited
? ? I. A. DUNSMOOR, C. OC. E. Milks,K. ofR. R

TEMPLAR
De LionComnandery No

Z^am 9, t;-
Holds Its stated conclaves at the Asy-

lum In Masonic Hall, on tbe Thtrti
THURSDAY ofeach month, at7X o'clookp. m. Sojourning Knights Templar Ingood standing are cordis Iiy invited to at*
tend. By order of the

E". O --J. C. LlTTr.mrlKl.D, Recorder.

Lot Angeles Council No. 11, Royal me
Select Masters, F. a a. M.,

Holds Its stated assemblies on the .thMonday ofeach month at Masonic Hall,at 7:30 p.m. Sojourning Companions Ingood standing are fraternally Invited lo
attend. By order of the Th!. 111 -.R. O. CUNNINGHAM. Reporter.

I.oe Angeles Lodge so. 35,1, o. O.K.

i' itii"-»ii Regular meeting held on
iVjKMbWEDNESDAY EVENING ol
tSßJiTi'iu'li week at 7>{ o'clock. So-lournlng brethren In good
standing nre cordially Invited.. ? ? ?

\u25a0>\u25a0 W. BARD, N. «A. Frank, B. 8.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1. 0.
0. F.

REGULAR MEETINGS heldaP PjMon the Second uid Fourth
of each month at. Tii p. m. Sojourning Patri-

archs in good .tending are cordially lnvl.
ted to attend,

? C C. LIPS, C. PB. Mabxsen. Bcrlbe.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2
« REGULAR MEETINGS o

iHal thls Company will take placi
-flTflTr on the first Wednesday eve-/flfSlswL n| ng "r each month, ato'clock. By order,
1 1 W. S. MOORE, Secretary

BANKING HOUSES]

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

HAMK

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 CO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
L. C. GOODWIN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER. Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Isaias W. Hkixmak, John s. uairri*,
0. W. CHILDB, C. E. THOM.L. C. Goodwin, A. Glassell,
Phil. Gainikr, Dom. Ames toy

Jose Mabcabel.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUP-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hall

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, BTATE, COUNTY.

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for UolJ
and Silver Bullion.

Commercial Bank
Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,000

. E. HOLLENBECK ....Presldeni
E. F. BPENCF cashier

DIRECTORS.
A-H-Wilcox, W. Woodworth.8. H. Mott, H. Mabcby,
L LANKERSHIM, O. 8. WITHKBBT,
E. F.SPENCK, J. E. HOLLENBECK,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-ing Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at current rates of exchange.

LKAfiGEL^^
MAINSTREET,

Los Angeles. ? Cn!

Capital Stock (paid up;, 300,000
J. S. BLAUSON .._ President
R.S. BAKER Vice-President1.M. ELLIOTT ? Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. SI.AUSON, A. W. Bowman
V. A. HOOVER, ROBKHT 8. BAKER.
J. Bixby, Geo. W. Paaeoorr

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Sau Franolsco,

New York, Louden, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parte of the Unite
States and Europe.

Reoelve money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.


